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FEEFHS 2021 Conference Early-Bird
Registration Deadline Approaching

Register now through July 13th for an early-bird registration discount to the 2021 FEEFHS
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Virtual Conference, August 11-13, 2021. (You can still register after that at the regular
price.)
Learn from the experts in Slavic, Germanic, Jewish, and other aspects of East European
Genealogy.
The program will feature tracks in research in the former Austro-Hungarian Empire
(including Czech, Slovak, etc.), German Empire, Poland, and the Russian Empire
(including Ukraine, Belarus, and Baltic Countries) as well as classes on DNA Research,
Jewish, Germans from Russia, and more.
The conference will consist of three days of live instruction online, which will also be
recorded and available for on-demand viewing for a limited time after the conference.
There will be opportunities for connecting with speakers and other attendees through
virtual consultations and a virtual lobby/lounge.
See the conference program on FEEFHS.org.
Register for the conference now.
Note: If you have any difficulties with registration, please contact conference@feefhs.org
and our registration manager will assist you.
We wish all of you good health and well-being during this time, and hope to have you join
us in later this year for help in discovering your Central and East European ancestors!

JewishGen Romania-Moldova Database
JewishGen's Romania Database includes over two dozen component databases for
Romania and Moldova. Much of Moldova was historically Bessarabia, Russian Empire.
Part of it was also formerly Bukowina/Bucovina, Austrian Empire. The database continues
to grow with new comoonent databaes, such as Tiraspol Uyezd Revision Lists and
Moldovan Victims of Soviet Oppression, as well as updates to existing dtabases, such as
addtions to the Bucovina Vital Records collection and Bessarabian Revision Lists.
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International German Genealogy Conference

FEEFHS is a partnering organization with the International German Geneaogy Partnership
which is holdings its 3rd International German Genealogy Conference, July 17-24th, 2021.
There is still time to register. Come learn from international experts on Geman research.
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(And we hope you will also join us for the FEEFHS conference in August to learn more
about German research!)

International German Genealogy Conference

If you are researching in the countries of the former Austrian Empire, you should get to
know GenTeam. This site, available via free registration, contains over 21 million entries
contributed by users, covering Austria, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Slovenia, and more,
even some parts of Germany. Includes indexes to various records including Roman
Catholic and Protestant church records, Jewish vital records, obituaries, militiary records,
nobility records, and more. There are also reference resources, one of the most useful
being the GenTeam gazetteer. The site was recognized as one the best European
Genealogy websites by Family Tree Magazine.
Note: Be sure to read the instructions when registering. It may take a day or so before you
received the confirmation email.

If you have suggestions for content to share in the newsletter, please contact us.
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